
Sparks Fire Department 

Project SAFE Golf Fundraiser 

SPONSOR PACKAGES 

 

1. Premier Sponsor: ($3,500) will receive 8 paid golfers, company name & logo on Sponsor 

Banner, web site, scorecards, 4 hole signs, personalized banner at Registration area and 

Awards/Lunch, sponsor plaque, and 35 free raffle tickets per player.  Sign up quickly to take 

advantage of flyer and web site marketing. 

2. Title Sponsors: ($2,000) will receive 8 paid golfers; Company Name & Logo on Sponsor 

Banner; Web Site; Scorecards; Hole Sign; Sponsor Plaque; and 25 free raffle tickets per golfer. 

Sign up early to get recognition on our web site for your company! 

3. Awards Lunch Sponsor: ($1,600) Be recognized with your Company Name and Logo on a 

Special  Large Banner over our final event of the day; the "AWARDS LUNCH". Also includes 4 

paid golfers, Recognition on Sponsor Banner & Web Site, Hole Sign, and 10 raffle tickets per 

golfer. Sign up early to get recognition on our web site for your company! 

4. Platinum Sponsors: ($1,000) will receive 2 Paid Golfers, Hole Sponsorship, Recognition on 

Sponsor Banner and Web Site, and 20 free raffle Tickets per golfer. 

5. Gold Level Sponsors: ($700) will receive "2" paid golfers, Hole Sponsorship, and Recognition 

on Sponsor Banner. 

6. Closest to the Fire Hose for Men Sponsor: ($250) Receive a Hole Sign with your Company 

 name and Logo at the hole. Company name will be announced at the lunch/awards ceremony 

 with the presentation of the prize. 

7. Closest to the Fire Hose for Women Sponsor: ($250) Receive a Hole Sign with your Company 

Name and Logo at the hole. Company name will be announced at the lunch/awards ceremony 

with the presentation of the prize. 

8. Gift Bags Sponsor: ($300) and have your Company Name and Logo on every player’s gift bag. 

What a great way to advertise your business! 

9. "Hole in One Contest" Sponsor: ($300) Receive a Hole Sign with your Company Name and 

 Logo at the hole. If Sponsor supplies the hole volunteer, volunteer will receive a tournament gift 

 bag with snacks on the course and a complimentary lunch at the awards luncheon. 

10. Hole Sponsor: ($150) Receive a Hole Sign with their Company Name and Logo. A great way to 

 advertise your business! 

 

 

 


